
                                     Revision Assignment 
                                                         Subject – English        
                                                                                       Std—3         

1.Answer these questions- 
a. How did Eugenie’s mother surprise her? 
b. What did Eugenie want to become when she grew up? 
c. Why did the speaker say that owls are never afraid of the dark? 
 
2. Make a meaningful sentence with- 
a. aquarium- 
b. precious – 
 
3. write the meaning of- 
a. spill   — 
b. nasty — 
c. wobbles — 
d. encountered — 
e. damp — 
 
4. Who is the speaker of the following sentences? 
a)”Dark is Nasty”. 
b) Oh yes, “Dark is Exciting”. 
c) Well, that must have been quite a landing! 
 
5. Circle the correct spelling. 
a) quilts                     qiults  quitls 
b) preform       perform  perfrom 
c) astronaut       astrontau  astronaut 
d) seriously       serousily  seriously 
e) bulter       butler  bluter 

 
6. Do as directed: 
  
A.Underline the subject and circle the predicate. 
a) Radha and Pooja play badminton. 
b) The cow gives us milk. 
c) Harry jumps up and down. 
 
B. Rearrange these words to make meaningful sentences. 
a) blue bag Anjali has a  
b) The children are waiting for the bus. 
 
C. Circle the prepositions in the following sentences. 
a) The train will start at 8 p.m. 
b) The tree is beside the house. 
c)The man is sitting under the tree. 
 
D. Write the kinds of adverbs of the underlined words. 
a) The old woman walked slowly. 
b) I am going downstairs. 
c) Please come soon. 



_______________________________________________________________________________ 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

विशेष कार्य – ३३  
कक्षा -  तीसरी   ( सत्र- २०२० -२१ ) 

 पुनरािवृि              दिनाांक ०८ / ०२/ २०२१ 
 

प्रश्न १.  शब्दों के अर्थ लिखकर याद करो | 

(क)  शीति  – ___________________ 
(ख)  धरती – ___________________ 
(ग)  सौंदयथ  – ____________________ 
(घ)  मौका – _____________________ 
(ङ)  मेहनत – _____________________  
(च)  कचरा – _____________________ 
(छ)  फशथ – _____________________  
(ज)  व्यर्थ – _____________________  
(झ) शाांत – _____________________ 
(ञ)  उपाय – _____________________  
(ट)  अहांकार – _____________________ 
(ठ)  क्रोध – _____________________  
(ड)  दहन – _____________________  
(ढ)  कायथ – _____________________ 
(ण) पर् – _____________________ 
(त)  ननरांतर – _____________________  
(र्)  उन्ननत – _____________________  
(द)  दनुनया - _____________________ 
(ध)  वर्ाथ - _____________________ 
(न)  सूयथ - _____________________ 
(प)  बाधा - _____________________ 



(फ)  दृढ़ता - _____________________ 
(ब) प्रार्थना - _____________________ 
(भ)  धूतथ - _____________________ 
(म)  कपटी - _____________________ 

 

प्रश्न २ ‘ होिी ’ पर ननबांध लिखकर याद करो | 

होिी हहांदओुां का प्रमुख त्योहार है | यह त्योहार फाल्गुन मास की पूर्णथमा को मनाया जाता है | होिी के 
एक हदन पहिे होलिका दहन ककया जाता है l दसूरे हदन रांग गुिाि से होिी खेिी जाती है l िोग एक - 
दसूरे के घर जाकर गुिाि िगाते तर्ा गिे लमिकर बधाई देते हैं | इस हदन घरों में तरह - तरह के 
पकवान बनते हैं l होिी आपसी पे्रम तर्ा भाईचारे का त्योहार है l होिी में प्राकृनतक रांगों का इस्तेमाि 
करना चाहहए l रासायननक रांगों का नहीां l रासायननक रांग हमारे शरीर के लिए हाननकारक है l 

 

 

 

 

 



REVISION  ASSIGNMENT 
CLASS -3           SUBJECT  - MATHS        DATE: 8.02.21 
 

      Revision of Ch.6. Symmetry and Pattern & Ch.8 Fractions 
___________________________________________________________ 
 

◼ ASSIGNMENT TO BE DONE IN NOTEBOOK. 

 

1) Tick the symmetrical picture. 

                       
2) Observe the patterns and complete them. 

 

a)  L   M   W   L  ___  ___ 
 
b)                           - ____ ____      
 

 
3) Find the patterns and write next two terms. 

A. 50,  100,  150,  200,  ------,  ------ 
B. 240,  220,  200, 180,  ------,   ------ 
C.  4,  14,  24,  34,    ------,   -------- 
 
4)  Write the fraction whose  
a. Numerator = 5, Denominator = 8              
b. Numerator = 6, Denominator = 12                    
 
5)  Write the numerator and denominator of the following.  
a. 4/13                 b. 7/32   
 
6) Find the following. 
A. 1/2 of 16 = ----    B. 1/4 of 40 = -----   C.      1/3 of 27 = ------ 
 
7) Arrange in ascending order. 

1. 8/17, 3/17, 12/17, 9/17 
2. 9/11, 8/11, 3/11, 2/11 
 



8) Arrange in descending order. 
1.   1/10 , 4/10, 3/10, 6/10 
2.   8/15, 3/15, 2/15, 12/15 
 

9) Draw the line of symmetry.  
                                                                  
 
 

 
 
 
10) Colour the part of each whole to represent the given fraction. 
 

 

                                
 
11) Circle the fraction showing coloured part. 

           

          ,    ,    
12)  Solve the following 
 
A. Dinesh has 9 pens. 4 of them are blue. What fraction of pens are 
blue? 
 
B. Raj was carrying 16 bananas. On the way he lost 1/4 of the bananas. 
How many bananas did he loose? 
 
13)  Write and learn table of 16 to 19.    
 
 
 
 
 



Special Assignment -32 
Class -3   
Subject – EVS                                                                       Date – 8.02.21 

                                      Revision 
 
Lesson- 13,14 &15 
 
I. Answer in one word. 

1.The game which requires players to be strong and agile____________. 

2.The graphical drawing of an area on paper- _________ 

3.The name of this symbol    -  _________ 

4.The vehicle used by farmers to plough their fields - _________ 

5.A state having metro rail system - _________ 

6.Name the direction when we stand facing the Sun- _________ 

7.The traditional Japanese folk art of paper folding - _________ 

8.The game which is played with shuttlecock and racquets- _________ 

9.The latest form of cricket- _________ 

10.A sign number or a mark which has a fixed meaning- _________ 

11.The vehicle used for fun sports in water- _________ 

12.A collection of maps in a book is called- _________ 

 

II. Give two examples for each of the following. 

1.Types of cart - ________ , ________ 

2.Landmarks - ________ , ________ 

3.Directions- ________ , ________ 

4.Performing arts- ________ , ________ 

5.Forms of tennis- ________ , ________ 

6.Team games- ________ , ________ 

7.Traditional games- ________ , ________ 

8.Vehicles that move on road- ________ , ________ 

9.Railway workers- ________ , ________ 

10.Means of air transport- ________ , ________ 

 



 

III. Fill in the blanks. 

1. ________ transport is the oldest mode of transport. 

2. ________ save space on a map. 

3.Maps help us to ________ a place easily. 

4.Activities such as painting and clay modelling are called ________ arts. 

5.Games keep us fit and ________. 

6. ________ is a club and ball sport. 

7. ________ is a collection of sport events that involves running and jumping. 

8. Table tennis is an _______ game. 

9. ________ has originated in the 12th century. 

10. ________ start and end their journey at a railway station. 

 

IV. Unscramble the letters to form the correct word. 

1. CLEVEHIS - ________  

2. BOSPDEEAT - ________ 

3. RECONDITIS - ________ 

4. KETCHS- ________ 

5.KOONERS - ________ 

 

V. Define the terms. 

1.Transport  

2.Map  

3.Sketch 

4.Game  

5) Athletics 

6) Creative arts  

7) Performing arts 

8) Sportsperson 

9)Direction  

10)Atlas  

11)Landmarks  

 

Vl. Answer the given questions. 



1)  How were traditional games helpful to us ? 

2) What equipment does badminton require to play ? 

3) What is origami? 

4) What is a map? 

5) How is a map useful to us? 

6) What is a sketch?  

7) Define symbol. State its use on maps. 

8) Why do people travel from one place to another ? Give any two reasons. 

9) Define means of transport. 

10) Name some means of land transport. 

11) Name the oldest and cheapest means of transport. Give examples. 

12)  Name some means of air transport. 

 

 



SpecialAssignment
Subject-Computer Class-Three

A.Writetheshortcutkeysto

1.Createanew document:

2.Saveafile:

3.Boldtext:

4.Maketextitalic:

5.Underlinetext

6.Selectthewholedocument

7.Printthewholedocument

8.Cutthetext

9.Copytext

10.Pastetext

11.Closetherunningprogram:

12.Undothelastaction

B.Writefullform ofthefollowing:-

1.FD-_______________

2.BK-_______________

3.RT-_______________

4.LT-_______________

5.CS-_______________

6.CT-_______________

7.PU-_______________

8.PD-_______________

9.HT-_______________

10.ST-_______________

11.CPU-_______________

12.CU-_______________

13.ALU-_______________

14.IBM -_______________

Note:Writeincomputernotebookandlearn.



Answerkey
A1.Createanew document:Ctrl+NorAlt+F+N

2.Saveafile:Ctrl+S

3.Boldtext:Ctrl+B

4.Maketextitalic:Ctrl+I

5.Underlinetext:Ctrl+U

6.Selectthewholedocument:Ctrl+A

7.Printthewholedocument:Ctrl+P

8.Cutthetext:Ctrl+X

9.Copytext:Ctrl+C

10.Pastetext:Ctrl+V

11.Closetherunningprogram:Alt+F4

12.Undothelastaction:Ctrl+Z

B.Fullform

1.FD-Forward

2.BK-Backward

3.RT-Rightturn

4.LT-Leftturn

5.CS-Clearscreen

6.CT-Cleartext

7.PU-Penup

8.PD-Pendown

9.HT-HideTurtle

10.ST-Showturtle

11.CPU-Centralprocessingunit

12.CU-Controlunit

13.ALU-ArithmeticLogicUnit

14.IBM -InternationalBusinessMachine



 

 

 

Assignment – 32 

Subject – Moral Science 

Class – Three 

Revision 

Date: 08.02.2021 

Practise the given assignment. 
 

1) Why is it important to be punctual ? 

2) At what time do you get up ? Do you reach school on time ? 

3) Where were the bear and the fox going ? 

4) Why is Man a social animal? 

5) What makes a man unhappy and dissatisfied? 

6) Who gave a duck to Dhanpat? 

7) How does a watchman help you in the cinema hall? 

8) Who had a nap? 

9) How do people suffer if they do not care about time? 

10) Name the people who help us. 

11) Who is a real friend? 

12) How did the pigeons save themselves? 

13) What happens when we are not united? 

14) Who was the real friend of Sudama? 

 

 

  

----------------×------------- 



Revision Assignment

Class-3 Subject- G.K. Date-08.02.2021

A. Answer the following questions:

1. Name the national costume of Vietnam .

2. In which country is the Cheongsam a traditional dress?

3. Name the currency of Russia.

4.Why is traditional clothing important?

5. The image shown below represents the traditional dress of -

1. Europe 2. India 3. America

6 Which is the main occupation of the most people in India?

7 What is the meaning of recycling symbol?

8. What things can be recycled ?

9. What are the 2 simple ways to reduce waste?

B. Write the names of the headgears shown in the pictures.



C. Identify the following and write down their names.

Note: Write the correct answers and learn them.

====================================================================================



SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT 2020-21 

CLASS 3 

DATE- 08/02/2021 

FILL COLOUR IN BOOK 

(ART FOR GENERATION -3) 
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